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INTRODUCTION

Berothids are a rather small family of the order
Neuroptera; it comprises about 100 known species
assigned to four subfamilies (Winterton, 2010), one of
which, Rhachiberothinae, represented by insects with
raptorial forelegs, is sometimes treated as a separate
family (Aspöck and Mansell, 1994). In this study,
rhachiberothines are treated within the family
Berothidae and are not discussed as a group separate
from berothids.

Fossil berothids are especially well represented in
Cretaceous ambers, mostly in the Lebanese amber
(Whalley, 1980; Nel et al., 2005; Petrolevi ius et al.,
2010; Azar and Nel, 2013), Burmese amber (Engel,
2004; Engel and Grimaldi, 2008), and New Jersey
amber (Grimaldi, 2000; Engel and Grimaldi, 2008).
By contrast, berothids known from sedimentary rocks
remained known to date only from sporadic records,
which, however, included the earliest known represen�
tatives of the family.

The earliest Early Cretaceous berothids are the
monotypic genera Epimesoberotha Jepson et al., 2012,
Pseudosisyra Makarkin, 1999, and Oloberotha Ren et
Guo, 1996. Epimesoberotha, similar in wing venation
to species of the Jurassic genus Sinosmylites, is known
from the Purbeck of England (Berriasian, Jepson
et al., 2012). Pseudosisyra was described from the Zaza
Formation of the Baisa locality (Buryatia, Russia),
dated by paleoentomologists as Valanginian–Hau�
terivian (Zherikhin et al., 1999); it was originally
assigned to the family Mesithonidae, but there are no
principal differences in venation between some extant
berothids and Pseudosisyra, as well as the closely
related Berothone gen. nov. from Karatau. Oloberotha
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Ren et Guo, 1996 was described from deposits of the
Lower Cretaceous Yixian Formation (Liaoning,
China; Ren and Guo, 1996), dated as Barremian–
Early Aptian (Zhou et al., 2003); it resembles Jurassic
and Lower Cretaceous Mantispidae in the multiply
dichotomously forked subcostal veinlets and in the
large size (forewing length 15 mm) (Khramov, 2013).

Jurassic berothids have been collected in at least six
localities—Daohugou, Beipiao, Novospasskoe,
Khoutiyn�Khotgor, Bakhar, and Karatau—and prob�
ably also in Shar�Teg. Three species of Sinosmylites
Hong, 1983 have been described from deposits of the
same age from Beipiao, Liaoning (Hong, 1983), and
Daohugou, Inner Mongolia (Makarkin et al., 2011).
This genus was originally assigned to the family
Osmylitidae, but Makarkin et al. (2011) transferred it
to Berothidae based on peculiar features of hindwing
venation. Many plesiomorphic characters are found in
the forewings of Sinosmylites (and the closely related
genus Epimesoberotha from the Lower Cretaceous):
pectinate CuA; many branches of Rs; MP branching
distally, rather than at the level of divergence of MA
from Rs; wide costal space with non�branching sub�
costal veinlets; and absence (primary rather than result�
ing from reduction) of recurrent humeral vein. The
same combination of characters is found in the genus
Mesoberotha Carpenter, 1991 (Mesoberothidae),
described from the Late Triassic of Australia (Riek,
1955). Makarkin et al. (2011) suggested that Meso�
berothidae could represent early berothids.

We cannot exclude the possibility that Sibithone
dichotoma Ponomarenko, 1984 from the Lower to
Middle Jurassic of the locality Novospasskoe (Burya�
tia, Russia) also belongs to Berothidae. The distally
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dividing MP and pectinate CuA make it possible to
assign Sibithone (originally described in Mesi�
thonidae), as well as Sinosmylites, to primitive
berothids, although it is similar in the dichotomously
forked subcostal veinlets to archaic Mantispidae
(Khramov, 2013). The lacewing Prohemerobius minor
Khramov, 2011, described from the Upper Jurassic of
Shar�Teg (Mongolia) and assigned to the family Pro�
hemerobiidae (Khramov, 2011) is also similar in vena�
tion to the primitive berothids Sinosmylites and Epime�
soberotha. Nevertheless, nygmata, absent in the other
berothids, are discernible in their forewings. The
berothid Sinosmylites hotgoricus sp. nov. has been col�
lected in Khoutiyn�Khotgor. Four poorly preserved
berothids have been collected in the Bakhar locality
(Mongolia), dated as the terminal Middle Jurassic to
basal Upper Jurassic (Sinitsa, 1993). Two isolated
forewings, judging by the wide costal space with forked
subcostal veinlets, MP divided at the level of diver�
gence of MA from Rs, and simple CuA and CuP, could
belong to Berothone or Pseudosisyra.

The most abundant and diverse Jurassic berothid
fauna is known from Karatau (Karabastau Formation,
Greater Karatau Range, South Kazakhstan). Accord�
ing to spore and pollen analysis, the Karabastau For�
mation is dated as Upper Callovian–Kimmeridgian
(Doludenko and Orlovskaya, 1976). The abundance of
berothids in the Karabastau Formation is higher than
in any other sedimentary rocks from which fossil
lacewings are known and at least as high as in Creta�
ceous ambers. This is probably partly explained by the
peculiar taphonomic conditions of this formation,
favorable to fossilization of small insects. Berothids
are one of the main components of the neuropteran
fauna in Karatau: 75 (about 13.8%) of the 543 speci�
mens of Neuroptera collected in Karatau can be
assigned to Berothidae. Compare this to data on the
Burmese amber, distinguished, according to Engel
and Grimaldi (2008), by “truly remarkable and unex�
pected diversity of berothids”: 40 adults and one larva
have been recorded, making up over 90% of all neu�
ropterans known from the Burmese amber. Records of
berothids in sedimentary rocks are even fewer. For
instance, in spite of the abundance of neuropterans in
Daohugou (over 2000 recorded specimens), berothids
are scant among them (Yang et al., 2012). Only two
berothids (both representing the genus Epimeso�
berotha; Makarkin et al., 2011) have been identified
among the well�studied Cretaceous insects of Pur�
beck, and only three berothids (one of them represent�
ing the genus Oloberotha; Makarkin et al., 2012) have
been recorded among the 167 neuropteran specimens
known from the Yixian Formation.

Only two berothid species have been described to
date from Karatau: Mesithone gracilis Panfilov, 1980
and M. protea Panfilov, 1980. The genus Mesithone
Panfilov, 1980 was originally assigned to the fossil fam�
ily Mesithonidae. When new material was examined,
it was suggested (Khramov, 2013) that Mesithonidae

are synonymous with the recent family Mantispidae,
which is closely related to Berothidae. M. gracilis and
M. protea clearly differ from the other eight species of
the genus Mesithone recorded in Karatau (Panfilov,
1980; Khramov, 2013) and in the Lower Cretaceous
locality Baisa, Transbaikalia (Makarkin, 1999).
Forewings of other species of the genus are at least
1.5 longer than those of all lacewings from the Karatau
collection that can be assigned to M. gracilis or M. pro�
tea: the forewing length of the largest completely pre�
served representative of these species (PIN,
no. 2904/761) is at most 5.8 mm (the forewing PIN,
no. 2554/807 is slightly larger, but only partly pre�
served), whereas in the other eight species the forew�
ing length is on average 9 mm or greater (minimum
8.2 mm, in M. maculata Panfilov, 1980, maximum 15–
16 mm, in M. monstruosa Khramov, 2013). In forew�
ings of M. gracilis and M. protea, CuA, CuP, and MP2
dichotomize only once and never branch as abun�
dantly as in other species of Mesithone. Therefore, it is
proposed here to transfer M. gracilis and M. protea to
the new genus Berothone gen. nov. established for
them. This genus should be assigned to the family
Berothidae. The new genus is similar in forewing
venation to some extant genera of berothids that have
wide costal spaces, such as Nosybus Návas, 1926.
Specimen PIN, no. 2554/807 (the holotype of M. gra�
cilis) has a long pectinate CuA in the hindwing, a dis�
tinguishing feature of Berothidae.

Another genus, Krokhathone gen. nov. from Kara�
tau, described in this study, also looks surprisingly
modern and shows almost no difference from recent
berothids with simplified venation. Among the
berothids known from Karatau, only the few represen�
tatives of the genus Sinosmylites, Triassic in appear�
ance, should be considered archaic.

The berothids of Karatau can be provisionally
divided into three groups: (1) berothids with wide cos�
tal space and forked veinlets in this space, distinct
recurrent vein, coloration pattern on forewings, and
often with raptorial forelegs; average forewing length
5.5–6.5 mm; some of these berothids probably belong
to different species of Berothone and other related gen�
era; 16 specimens; (2) rather small berothids; forewing
length 3–4.5 mm; forewings without distinct colora�
tion pattern, with rather simplified venation, narrow
costal space with non�branching subcostal veinlets,
and weakly developed recurrent vein; some of these
berothids belong to the genus Krokhathone, almost all
are represented by complete insects (isolated wings
probably fossilized poorly because of their small size);
23 specimens; (3) representatives of the genus
Sinosmylites; five specimens. The other berothid spec�
imens are poorly preserved or represented by isolated
hindwings that cannot be identified with certainty.

All specimens described in this study are stored in
the collection of the Arthropoda Laboratory, Borissiak
Paleontological Institute, Russian Academy of Sci�
ences (PIN).
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Family Berothidae Handlirsch, 1906

Genus Berothone Khramov, gen. nov.

Plate 5, figs. 1–4

E t y m o l o g y. From the generic names Berotha
Walker, 1860 and Mesithone Panfilov, 1980. Gender
feminine.

Ty p e  s p e c i e s. Mesithone protea Panfilov, 1980.
D i a g n o s i s. Forelegs raptorial (with elongate

coxae). Forewing: length 5.4–6.5 mm, width 2.2–
2.7 mm, recurrent vein well developed, practically all
veinlets in costal space forked once rather than many
times, coloration pattern linked to crossveins and sub�
apical bifurcations of longitudinal veins. Rs with four
or five branches. MP basally close to R, but not joining
it directly. MP and CuP dividing at same level. MP2,
CuA, and CuP dividing once and forming small pecti�
nate patterns of short veins close to the wing margin;
A1 and A2 pectinately branched. Hindwing: length
5 mm, width 2.7 mm; MP dividing once, without pro�
nounced coloration pattern.

S p e c i e s  c o m p o s i t i o n. B. protea (Panfilov,
1980), comb. nov. and B. gracilis (Panfilov, 1980),
comb. nov.

C o m p a r i s o n. The new genus is especially sim�
ilar in wing venation to the Lower Cretaceous genus
Pseudosisyra from Baisa and differs from it in the
greater number of branches of Rs (four or five, com�
pared to two in Pseudosisyra) and greater number of

crossveins. In forked veins in the costal space, distinct
recurrent vein, and shape of anal veins, the new genus
is similar to Oloberotha (Berothidae) and Mesithone
(Mantispidae) and differs from them in the smaller
size (the forewing length is 15 mm in Oloberotha and
up to 15–16 mm in Mesithone) and in the shapes of
MP2, CuA, and CuP, which always divide only once
and never many times, except for several small pecti�
nate branches near the wing margin.

R e m a r k s. Specimens PIN, nos. 2904/761 and
2784/1061, which can be assigned to M. protea, give a
notion about the intraspecific variation of the forew�
ings, if we compare them with the holotype PIN, no.
2066/1152 (Figs. 1a–1c). In individuals of the same
species, crossveins are practically identical in position
and number, although one or two veins can disappear
or appear additionally. The width of the costal space
considerably varies (it is almost 1.5 times as wide in
specimen PIN, no. 2066/1152 as in specimen PIN,
no. 2904/761). The shape and size of the wing also
vary: the forewings PIN, no. 2784/1061 are narrower
and shorter (by 0.5 and 0.4 mm, respectively), than in
specimen PIN, no. 2904/761. In addition, CuA can
get an additional bifurcation simultaneously with the
disappearance of the bifurcation of MP2 (PIN,
no. 2784/1061; Fig. 1b). B. gracilis (holotype PIN,
no. 2554/807; Fig. 1d) is very similar to B. protea,
except for the somewhat larger size and shorter stem of
Rs, which makes MP seem branching more distally
(although its position relative to the other veins is the

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

A2
A1

CuP CuA MP2

Fig. 1. Forewings of Berothone gen. nov.: (a–c) B. protea (Panfilov): (a) specimen PIN, no. 2904/761, (b) specimen PIN,
no. 2784/1061, (c) holotype PIN, no. 2066/1152; (d) B. gracilis (Panfilov), holotype PIN, no. 2554/807; Kazakhstan, Karatau;
Upper Jurassic. Scale bars in all figures, 1 mm.
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Figs. 1–3. Berothone protea (Panfilov, 1980): (1) specimen PIN, no. 2904/761; (2) specimen PIN, no. 2784/1061; (3) holotype
PIN, no. 2066/1152.
Fig. 4. Berothone gracilis (Panfilov, 1980), holotype PIN, no. 2554/807.
Fig. 5. Krokhathone parva gen. et sp. nov., holotype PIN, no. 2066/1158.
Fig. 6. Krokhathone tristis gen. et sp. nov., holotype PIN, no. 2239/1667.
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same as in B. protea). It is possible that B. protea and
B. gracilis are synonymous.

Genus Krokhathone Khramov, gen.nov.

E t y m o l o g y. From the Russian krokha (little
one) and the generic name Ithone Newman, 1838.
Gender feminine.

Ty p e  s p e c i e s. Krokhathone parva sp. nov.
D i a g n o s i s. Rather small wings with practically

non�branching subcostal veinlets; recurrent vein
indistinct; costal space of forewing first narrowed,
then dilated over first third of its length, then narrowed
again; second branch of MP adjoining CuA and con�
nected with it by short crossvein m�cu, making MP
seem one�branched and CuA two�branched; short
parts of MP1 and MP2 adjacent to point of their meet�
ing running straight, like crossveins; crossvein r�m
joining MP1 at level of meeting point of MP1 and
MP2. CuP two�branched.

S p e c i e s  c o m p o s i t i o n. K. parva sp. nov. and
K. tristis sp. nov.

C o m p a r i s o n. The new genus resembles small
fossil and recent berothids, such as the recent genus
Manselliberotha Aspööck et Aspöck, 1988 (Namibia,
forewing length 3.6–6 mm) or the Cretaceous genus
Haploberotha Engel et Grimaldi, 2008 (Albian, Bur�
mese amber, forewing length 2.1 mm). The similarity
is probably explained by the simplified venation asso�
ciated with decreased wing size and does not give evi�

dence that the genera are related. The new genus dif�
fers in the closely set MP2 and CuA from most
berothids that have similar wing venation, except
Rhachibermissa splendida Grimaldi, 2002 (Turonian,
New Jersey amber, forewing length 2.8–2.9 mm), in
which MP2 and CuA are also closely set. Rhachiber�
missa differs from Krokhathone in the more elongate
forewing. The forewing of R. splendida is very similar
to that of K. parva and differs only in the shape and
position of some crossveins. In another species,
R. plenax Engel et Grimaldi, 2008 (also known from
the New Jersey amber, forewing length 3.2 mm), the
crossvein r�m is absent, and MP2 and CuP are not
closely set. Otherwise, the venation of this species is
very similar to that of K. parva. Examination of further
material (hindwings and morphology of the body of
Krokhathone) will make it clear whether this is a case
of direct relatedness or parallelism.

Krokhathone parva Khramov, sp. nov.

Plate 5, fig. 5

E t y m o l o g y. Feminine form of the Latin parvus
(small).

H o l o t y p e. PIN, no. 2066/1158, impression of
forewing; Kazakhstan, South Kazakhstan Region,
Karatau locality; Upper Jurassic, Karabastau Forma�
tion.

D e s c r i p t i o n. (Fig. 2a). Forewing: the segment
of MP2 situated proximal to crossvein m�cu is straight,
meets m�cu at a blunt angle; two crossveins are present

(a)

(b)

A2
A1

CuP
CuAMP2

MP1

A3

r�m

m�cu

m�cu2

A1CuPCuAMP2

MP1 A3

Fig. 2. Forewings of Krokhathone gen. nov.: (a) K. parva sp. nov., holotype PIN, no. 2066/1158; (b) K. tristis sp. nov., holotype
PIN, no. 2239/1667; Kazakhstan, Karatau; Upper Jurassic.
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between MA, MP, and MP2; Rs has three branches;
CuP divides once approximately in the middle;
A1 pectinately branched; A2 with two branches.

M e a s u r e m e n t s, mm. Forewing length, 3.8;
width, 1.6.

M a t e r i a l. Holotype.

Krokhathone tristis Khramov, sp. nov.

Plate 5, fig. 6

E t y m o l o g y. The Latin tristis (sad).
H o l o t y p e. PIN, no. 2239/1667, impression of

forewing; Kazakhstan, South Kazakhstan Region, Kara�
tau locality; Upper Jurassic, Karabastau Formation.

D e s c r i p t i o n. (Fig. 2b). Forewing: the segment
of MP2 situated proximal to crossvein m�cu2 is
straight, meets m�cu2 at an angle of 180°; MP1, MP2,
and CuA strongly branch subapically; Rs has four
branches; CuP divides once slightly distal to point of
divergence with CuA.

M e a s u r e m e n t s, mm. Forewing length, 4.2;
width, 1.7.

C o m p a r i s o n. K. tristis differs from K. parva in
CuP divided more proximally and subapical branch�
ing of MP1, MP2, and CuA more abundant.

M a t e r i a l. Holotype.

Genus Sinosmylites Hong, 1983
Sinosmylites karatavicus Khramov, sp. nov.

Plate 6, fig. 2

E t y m o l o g y. From the Karatau locality.
H o l o t y p e. PIN, no. 2997/4950, impression of

forewing; Kazakhstan, South Kazakhstan Region, Kara�
tau locality; Upper Jurassic, Karabastau Formation.

D e s c r i p t i o n. (Fig. 3). Forewing: MA divides
twice close to the base; the only gradate series of cross�
veins is situated in the distal half of the wing; CuA has
five branches; the last branch of CuA is 1.5 times as
long as the first branch, so that the dividing part of
CuA is inclined anteriad and not parallel to the poste�

rior wing margin; CuP divides once almost at the base,
at the level of the meeting point of R1 and the stem of
Rs; A1 with two branches.

M e a s u r e m e n t s, mm. Forewing length 5.5;
width, 2.5.

C o m p a r i s o n. The new species differs from all
congeners in the dividing MA.

M a t e r i a l. In addition to the holotype, paratype
(PIN, no. 2997/4973, Pl. 6, fig. 3) from the same
locality.

Sinosmylites auliensis Khramov, sp. nov.

Plate 6, fig. 1

E t y m o l o g y. From Aulie landscape unit, the
main area in which Jurassic insects have been col�
lected in Karatau.

H o l o t y p e. PIN, no. 2066/1155, impression of
whole insect; Kazakhstan, South Kazakhstan Region,
Karatau locality; Upper Jurassic, Karabastau Forma�
tion.

D e s c r i p t i o n. (Fig. 4). Forewing: first branch
of Rs joins Rs almost at the same point as MA; the only
stepwise row of crossveins is situated in the proximal
half of the wing; CuA has seven branches; CuP divides
once approximately in the middle, somewhat proxi�
mal to the meeting point in which MA diverges from
Rs; A1 with two branches.

M e a s u r e m e n t s, mm. Forewing length, 6.2;
width, 2.5.

C o m p a r i s o n. The new species is very similar in
forewing venation to S. fumosus Makarkin et al., 2011
from Daohugou. These species have identical shapes
of CuA, CuP, A1, and A2 and almost identically situ�
ated crossveins (between R1 and Rs they are more
abundant in S. fumosus, but less abundant in S. aulien�
sis, but this could be explained by insufficient preser�
vation of the specimen). S. auliensis can be distin�
guished from S. fumosus only by the MA and Rs1
closely situated basally and by the smaller number of
branches of Rs (six in S. auliensis and eight in S. fumo�

A2

CuA

A1
CuP

MP

Fig. 3. Sinosmylites karatavicus sp. nov., holotype PIN, no. 2997/4950, forewing; Kazakhstan, Karatau; Upper Jurassic.
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Fig. 1. Sinosmylites auliensis sp. nov., holotype PIN, no. 2066/1155.
Figs. 2 and 3. Sinosmylites karatavicus sp. nov.: (2) holotype PIN, no. 2997/4950; (3) paratype PIN, no. 2997/4973.
Fig. 4. Sinosmylites hotgoricus sp. nov., holotype PIN, no. 3688/1084.
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sus). If further material proves that these differences
are individual aberrations, S. auliensis will have to be
synonymized under S. fumosus.

M a t e r i a l. Holotype.

Sinosmylites hotgoricus Khramov, sp. nov.

Plate 6, fig. 4

E t y m o l o g y. From the Khoutiyn�Khotgor
locality.

H o l o t y p e. PIN, no. 3688/1084, impression of
forewing and hindwing; Mongolia, Middle Gobi Prov�
ince, Khoutiyn�Khotgor Depression, Khoutiyn�Khot�
gor locality; Upper Jurassic, Ulan�Ereg Formation.

D e s c r i p t i o n. (Figs. 5a, 5b). Forewing: the
only gradate series of crossveins is situated in the prox�
imal half of the wing; MP2 has a short longitudinal
branch diverging slightly distal of the point of diver�
gence of MP2 and MP1 and ends blindly not reaching
the wing margin; CuP divides once somewhat proxi�
mal of the middle of its length, at the level of the point
of divergence of MA from Rs; CuA has six branches;
A1 once forked; A2 divides three times subapically.

Hindwing: the only gradate series of crossveins is situ�
ated in the distal half of the wing, closer to the poste�
rior margin; MP2 has a short longitudinal branch sim�
ilar to that in the forewing and also ending blindly;
CuA has seven branches.

M e a s u r e m e n t s, mm. Forewing length, 7.3;
width, 3.2; hindwing length, 5.2; width, 2.9.

C o m p a r i s o n. The new species is especially
similar to S. fumosus and differs from it in the denser
subcostal veinlets and in the presence of the blindly
ending branch of MP. If this branch is not an artifact
caused by deformation of the fossilized wing, it can be
considered a vestige that gives evidence of many divi�
sions of MP in the ancestral state. The same is true of
MP in the hindwing: in the majority of extant
berothids it divides only once, but in some, e.g., the
genus Nosybus, it divides twice. It is possible that the
blind branch of MP2 in the hindwing of S. hotgorus
illustrates the transitional state between MP dividing
twice and once.

M a t e r i a l. Holotype.

A1
CuP

MP

A2

CuA

Fig. 4. Sinosmylites auliensis sp. nov., holotype PIN, no. 2066/1155, impression of whole insect; Kazakhstan, Karatau; Upper
Jurassic.
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